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A
TECHNICAL
REPORT

Results from Recent Research
DAIRY BEEF SHOWS HEALTHY PROFITS
Trial supervised by D. J. Barker, Beef Research Officer.

The October, 1970, issue of the Journal of
Agriculture included results from the first year
of a dairy beef production trial at Bramley Research Station. This report presents results
from the trial's second year, during which two
levels of pasture utilisation were tested. The
trial is now in its third year.
Pasture plus supplements
This management system is testing the profitability of producing cattle stocked at two per
acre from weaning at six weeks until slaughter
at approximately 15 months (800 lb liveweight).
Half the grazed area is shut up and conserved for hay during spring, and the pasture is
supplemented with concentrates from February
until slaughter. The hay is fed back early in
the supplementary feed period.
The area carries yearlings plus the Mayweaned calves from weaning until July or
August when the yearlings are slaughtered.
In 1970, during the 'dual' grazing period,
the calves were confined to the 1969 hay area
and the yearlings were supplemented on the
other half of the trial area (Table 1). Sup-

plementary feeding commenced when paddock
feed was finished (late-January) and continued
until the yearlings were slaughtered.
Table 1.—Supplementary feed mixture
Whole barley (1.6c per lb)
Whole oats (1.5c per lb)
Meatmealt (5.1c per lb)
Sweet lupinst (3.3c per lb)
Minerals (2.0c per lb)

_

....

...

__

Total

100

* Half the yearlings received their supplement hammermilled; the other half were given it in a whole
form.
t The meatmeal was removed from the rations as the
animals reached 600 lb liveweight.
t When greenfeed appeared the lupins were omitted
and the oats replaced by barley.

The calves were treated for internal parasites
two weeks after entering the management
system, and the yearlings were given two doses
of anthelminthic, two weeks apart, soon after
the break of the season.
The yearlings were slaughtered as they
reached approximately 800 lb liveweight.
Figure 1 and Tables 2 and 3 summarise the
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1969/70 growth patterns, feed consumption
and economic data for four groups of animals
—two (whole-grain and ground-grain) which

grazed annual pasture, and two (whole-grain
and ground grain) which grazed the Kikuyuannual mixed pasture.

Table 2.—Supplement consumption—per head
Grazing group

Annual

Feed group

Ground
lb

Barley ...
Oats
Lupins ....
Meatmeal
Minerals
Total supplement
Liveweight gain during supplement period ..
Conversion ratio during supplement period

Kikuyu

Whole
lb

Whole
lb

Ground
lb

1,984
298
63
46
29

2,093
274
59
43
29

2,018
287
62
45
29

2,056
280
61
25
29

2,420
395
6.13:1

2,498
315
7.93:1

2,441
326
7.49:1

2,451
301
!.14:1

Table 3.—Economics of supplemented pasture system
Grazing group

Kikuyu

Annual

Grain treatment group

Ground

Whole

Ground

Whole

Calf opportunity cost/head
Calf rearing cost/head
Hay making cost/head (0. 5c. per lb)
Supplement cost/head
Total

$20.00
$10.00
$0.81
$42.02
$72.83

$20.00
$10.00
$0.50
$42.79
$73.29

$20.00
$10.00
$1.81
$43.30
$75.11

$20.00
$10.00
$1.38
$42.34
$73.72

400 lb
$120.00

394 lb
$118.50

400 lb
$119.70

416 lb
$124.20

$47.17
$94.34

$45.21
$90.42

$44.59
$89.08

$50.48
$100.96

Carcass weight at slaughter
Carcass value
Gross margin per head
Gross margin per acre

On the Kikuyu, the whole-grain group was
Comments—1969/70
The half-acre per head management system most profitable, largely because it reached 600
again proved a profitable means of producing lb live-weight quickly and had the meat-meal
second grade carcases for the high priced winter withdrawn from its ration relatively early.
export beef market. It should be noted
A disadvantage of the system was the bad
however, that the price per pound (30 cents) effect of trampling on the pasture during the
was unusually high in 1970 because of the supplementary feed period. The annual pas1969/70 drought, associated with the heavy ture paddocks became dominated by capeweed
demand for cattle for rearing purposes. A and will be reseeded this year.
fall of 3c to the 1969 sale price would have
Changes proposed for 1971 are an increased
reduced the gross margin by $12 per head or stocking rate and the use of a separate lot-feed
$24 per acre.
area during summer and autumn.
The comparison between dry-ground and
dry-whole supplements on annual pasture was Non-supplemented, pasture only
This system produces beef, off pasture only,
confused by the poor growth, before they were
given the supplement, of those calves given the for sale in December at 18 to 20 months of
ground grain. Their high conversion rate dur- age. One group of animals, on a shallow
ing supplementation could have been partly due gravelly soil type, is stocked at a rate of one
to compensatory gain giving increased convers- beast to two acres; another group, on a better
ion and growth rates. Such increases would class sandy loam, is now stocked at one animal
have helped make the ground-grain group more per H acres. In both treatments the aim is to
raise each beast on the minimum pasture area
profitable than the whole-grain group.
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required. Thirty per cent of the area is shut
up during spring to allow hay making. The
hay is then fed back during autumn-winter.
Comments—1969/70
The weaned calves grazed with the yearlings from weaning in May until the yearlings

were slaughtered. All animals received anthelmintic doses, the calves two weeks after
weaning and the yearlings two weeks after the
break of the season.
Figure 2 and Table 4 summarise the 1970
results.

Table 4.—Economics of pasture-only system
Gravel/sandy loam
Stocking rate

1:1.25 acres

Calf opportunity cost/head
Calf rearing cost/head ....
Hay making cost/head ....
Survival barley cost/head
Total

$20.00
$10.00
$2.35
nil
$32.35

Carcass weight at slaughter
Carcass value
Gross margin per head
Gross margin per acre

Shallow gravel
1:2 acres
$20.00
$10.00
nil*
$5.52*
$35.52

478 lb
$118.32

460 lb
$109.20

$85.97
$68.78

$73.68
$36.84

* Because of the poor 1969-70 seasonal conditions, no hay was made off the shallow gravel soil type and the
cattle had to be supplemented with a survival ration of barley (345 lb per head at 1.6 c. per lb).

The pasture-only system also proved profitable, on both soil types, in spite of the poor
1969 season, and in spite of the fact that the
beef was not finished until the low-priced
December period. The price received (24c/
lb) was a little higher than usual for second
grade carcases and a sale price of 22c per lb
would have reduced the gross margin per acre

by about $14 on the good soil type and about
$4.00 on the poorer soil type.
Because of internal parasitism in the 1970
calves, this year's calves will be separated from
the yearlings and grazed on the area cut for
hay last year. Otherwise the management
system continued unchanged into 1971.

Fig. 2.—Dairy-beef growth
patterns on pasture only—
1969/70
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